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Household Notes
IRON RUST.—Kerosene oil and 

whiting mixed will remove iron rust. 
This combination, will also clean tins 
perfectly, and will remove stains 
from porcelain baking dishes.

CORN is scarce in the market, and 
Is becoming somewhat hard and 
tough. Com fritters may be made 
of this hard com. Slit down the 
middle of each row of kernels and 
scrape out the pulp. To a pint of 
pulp add a gill of milk, two beaten 
eggs, salt, and pepper, and enough 
flour to make a thin batter. Fry 
like fritters or pan-cakes. These are 
very nice with chicken.

THE TRUE WITNESS ANP CATHOLIC CHROUIfiT.n
PROFESSIONAL.

ie
Fere Hard Soap.

3e

GREEN TOMATOES, cut in halves, 
rolled in flour, and fried in drip
pings, are delicious for breaarast. 
After the tomatoes are fried pour all 
but a very little of the drippings out 
of the pan, add a dessertspoonful of 
butter, and add slowly half of three- 
quarters of a cupful of rich milk. 
Pour this sauce over the tomatoes. 
Broiled ham accompanies this dish.

FRANK J. CURRAN. LOUIS B. CURRAN

Curran & Curran
Barristers and Solicitors,

Comm’reforQuebec A Newfoundland.

SAVINGS’ BANK CHAMBERS, 
" 180 St. Jamrs Street,

Phoee Male 1»7. «outre.!

QUIGLEY,

the

Smith Bros,' Granite Co

Ph.D., L.L.D., K.O.,
ADVOCATE, BARRISTER and SOLICITOR, 

Member of the Bore of New Brunswick 
and Quebec,

Monuments direct from our own 
quarries to the cemetery No middle- 
men's profits.

If you are in need of a memorial 
of any kind call and see us at

290 BLEURY STREET,
(Aoet below Sherbrooke.)

P.S.—Make your own terms as to 
payment.

CROSS-STITCHING loses none of 
its popularity, and is being much 
used in upholstering ichnirs and small 
stools. It is good on mahogany and 
colonial shapes. Another revival is 
darned net. Beautiful curtains arc 
being made of coarse net darned in 
the old patterns. This is one of I ho 
simplest of arts and also one of the 
daintiest.

A COMBINATION suit hanger is a 
device appreciated by city dwellers, 
whose wardrobe and closet space :s 
always limited. The skirt-hanger is 
an automatic arrangement that holds 
the garment in shape by its own 
weight. The coat or waist-hanger is 
above and is the familiar semi-oin j-

A COOKING TEACHER advises a 
gainst washing or soaking sliced ] o- 
tatoes before frying them. Soaking 
takes the starch out, but makes the 
potatoes tough. The same author
ity tells how to make baskets of 
fried potatoes in which to serve 
fried smelts or other small fish. Slice 
the potatoes into straws, dry them 
thoroughly, and line a small vire 
strainer with the straws. They should 
be well packed. Put over them a 
second wire strainer, a size smaller 
than the first. This will hold them 
in place when they arc plunged into 
the sinking fat. Fry for five or six 
minutes, lift out of the kettle, and 
drain. Pass a small knife around 
the edges between the potatoes and 
the strainer, when the baskets will 
come out easily. Roll the fish :n 
crumbs or flour, dip them in beaten 
egg, and again roll in crumbs cr 
flour, and fry in deep fat. Serve the 
fish in the baskets, which place on 
dainty napkins. Garnish with fried 
potatoes and lemon.

À Yast Fortune
Irish Heirs
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Mr. J. D. 13. Gribble, who has been 
in Longford for the past three weeks 
peeking for heirs to the Nellie Sher
idan fortune of half a million ster
ling, has returned from Baltimore, 
Where he ascertained by tradition 
only that the father of this lady 
lived for some time, 'verted to Pro
testantism, and married a wife be
longing to that religion. Mr. Lam- 
Ong (Mr. Gribble’s secretary), who 
prent to Galway on the same quest, 
has learnt there that the foregoing 
Statement is traditionally true, and 
that N'llie Sheridan’s father, after 
hie marriage in Baltimore, proceeded 
to' Galway, where he obtained em 
Ptoyment with relatives of General 

iiis daughter’s husband) in 
icily of water bailiff. In the 
If a Press interview on Thurs 
!• Gribble said he would sug- 
,t the Government should bo 

with a x'iew to inducing 
grant a local inquiry, or 

inquiry in London, where the 
lets of the case could be set' 

bas to show that there are 
its who have a claim, al- 

could not really estab- 
any register. An appli- 
then be made that the 

it should authorize certain 
deal with this money, not 

principle of giving the whole 
fous fortune to one or 
but to distribute it in 

it the descendants, 
ail over , Long- 

Roscommon as well, 
them and benefit the I 
Government refused

to any of the relatives of Nellie Sher
idan, as the money belonged to the 
County Longford, it ought to go 
back to the County Longford in some 
other shape.

Asked as to how he proposed that 
it could possibly find its way back 
to the County Longford in the man
ner suggested, Mr. Gribble said by 
Parliamentary intervention it might 
be vested in trustees and applied in 
the manner they thought best. The 
Carlton Charity, he pointed out, is 
so vested, and it is applied towards 
providing marriage portions for the 
sons and daughters of day laborers 
in the Counties of Longford, Meath, 
and Westmeath. Now, when there is 
a spirit abroad in Ireland to check 
emigration this enormous sum of mo
ney could be devoted, say, to the 
purchase of estates in the counties 
identified with the name of Nellie 
Sheridan, and the land so acquired 
could be parcelled out in farms, and 
form homesteads for young men and 
women who would otherwise be 
obliged to emigrate.

Mr. Gribble said his programme 
for the immediate future is to 
amine the archives in Castleforbcs 
the residence of Lord Granard, at 
whose place General Blake was stay
ing at the time of his romantic mar
riage with Nellie Sheridan. He would4 
afterwards proceed to Durham, the 
family seat of General Blake, and 
whence the latter was disinherited on 
account of his marriage with Nellie 
Sheridan. There would, he was con
fident, be some record there of such 
an important event in the history 
of the Blake- family, and it was very 
likely the name and pedigree of the 
lady General Blake married would 
also be traceable. He would after
wards go to Scotland Yard, where 
he expected to unearth an important 
clue. Some years ago two London 
solicitors, who were unsuccessful in 
tracing this fortune for a client, 
thought they would annex it them
selves by means of forged documents. 
They were prosecuted and sentenced 
to terms of imprisonment. Whilst in 
prison one of the solicitors, by name 
Kelly, committed suicide. He (Mr. 
Gribule) would trace all particulars 
connected with this prosecution at 
Scotland Yard, London, out of 
which he hoped to unravel some im
portant information. Finally, hv 
would call upon Mr. Fells, omj of the 
solicitors, whose name was attached 
to the advertisement issued in the 
London “Times” to the next of kin 
of Nellie Sheridan at the time of her 
death in the year 1876.

Much interest has been taken in 
the investigations being made by Mr. 
Gribble by residents in Longford, 
Roscommon, and Cavan, and there 
are claimants from King's County,
Cork, Meath, Westmeath, and Louth.

In connection with the revival of 
an effort to find out the heirs to » 
legacy of half a million sterling, at 
present in the English Chancery 
Court, and left by the widow of Gen
eral Blake, who died intestate in 
1876, Mr. John Higgins, of Barrack 
street* Nenagh, states that he has 
the fullest information, family pedi
gree, etc., from official documents 
and other reliable sources, as he nas 
made extensive searches on behalf of 
two nephews and two nieces of de
ceased. He says the cayse of the 
nephews and nieces not proceeding 
with their case is that they are in 
humble circumstances and not able 
to go into court, but they expert 
soon to receive the help of a friend, 
who will endeavor to put their claim 
before the proper authorities, whom 
they hope to satisfy with proof cf 
the kinship to the late Mrs. Hejrn 
Blake.—Belfast Irish Weekly.

ment of reform. The world’s meth
ods of reform arc noisy and specta
cular; and mingled with them is al
ways a great deal of insincerity, not 
to say hypocrisy.

Brosseau Lajoie and Lacoste,
AilTCORtea and Barrlelers-at-J aw."

7 PLACE 0’ARMES. Montreal.

*1. SHARKEY.
I Real Estate and Fire Insnrance Agem

For years past the country has 
been the prey of dishonest public of
ficials. From the highest to the 
lowest departments of state specula
tion has been the rule, and honesty 
the exception. The national govern
ment has furnished its quota of em
bezzlers. The states have produced 
their contingent of scoundrels. The 
great cities have vied with both in 
the output of this monumental ras
cality. The grand juries from end to 
end of the land are working over
time to indict the boodlers before 
the statute of limitation steps in to 
shield them.

l*«0»nd 1788 NOTRE DAM EST 
Montre»!.

Valuations'made of Real Estate. Per 
eonal supervision given to all business. 
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Hero in St. Louis and throughout 
Missouri we have discovered an ap
palling state of public morality. Our 
Lieutenant-Governor has resigned and 
turned state’s evidence to escape go
ing to the penitentiary. A mayor, 
a president of our Council and a 
speaker of our house of delegates are 
proved to have taken bribes. The 
doors of the state’s prison will soon 
swing outward to receive eighteen 
ex-meinbers of our municipal assem
bly who have been convicted or 
boodlery. From present indica
tions more than one-half of the 
general assembly will be indicted lor 
bribe-taking in the course of their 
official duties. The people of this 
state are horror-stricken at the re
velations. The next election will be 
conducted on lines of more vigorous 
prosecution of public Plunderers and 
general reform in the public service.

A mistake will be made if the peo
ple conclude that only those can be 
trusted with the government of the 
state who have made a record it 
prosecuting bribe-givers and bribe 
takers. The present activity of the 
state’s prosecuting attorneys is not 
so much due to their zeal and energy 
as to the recklessness of the crimi
nals and the boldness of their trans
actions. It was simply impossible to 
longer conceal the operations of the 
official bandits who were preying on 
the public. The thieves fell out And 
the people came to their own. The 
people at large are honest. The rank 
and file of both the great political 
parties arc honest. We should be 
sorry to think that only those Dem
ocrats in the State can bo trusted 
who have been connected officially 
with the prosecution of boodlers. 
But one thing is quite certain; no 
man can be elected to a state office 
at the next election who does not 
make plain his position on boodlery 
and who does not satisfy the people 
that that class of criminals wiff 
huve no mercy meted out to them 
cither by the legislative or the exW 
cutivc branch of the Government 
The man whom the boodlers favor 
will be ingloriously defeated. Bood
lers will decide the fate of the state 
and municipal tickets at the next 
election. It won’t do to simply say 
that boodlery must be put down; it 
must be put down in spite of the 
boodlers themselves.

Fifteen years experience In connec
tion with the liquidation of Private 
and Insolvent Estates. Auditing 
Books and preparing Annual Report 
for private firms, and public corpor
ations a specialty.
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The Plain Truth Tells
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C.1 O'BRIEN,
House. Sign ana Decorative Paint et

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

PAPER-HANGER.

I JSSIS^SSX^&Su «rO—r-ll

Bell Telephone. Main. 1105.

In roofing as In everything else. If 
your mol needs only a repair »e 
will candidly tell you eo, if n new 
roof Is required we g,ve a guaran
tee for 10, 7 or 5 years, according 
to price. Our experts are at your 
disposal, without extra cost. Can 
we do anything for you?

LAWRENCE RILEY.
TLASTErUDR.

GEORGE I EE 8 4 [0
Roofers, AspliaKers, &c„

786 CRAIG STREET.
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Real Versus 
Spectacolar]Reform

have no choice for any ofilce, 
state or municipal; hut we do not 
want the people to start off on a 
wrong chute, and jeopardize all that 
has been gained in the past twelve 
months. There will be three tickets 
in the field at the next election: the 
Republican, the Democratic and the 
Penitentiary ticket. The last named 
will seek fusion with either of the 
txvo former. Its supporters will be 
watched, it will be simply impossi
ble for the Democrats to win, no 
matter how much money they re
ceive from the boodlers, if their 
skirts are not clean of any associa- , 
tion with convicts. But it is unfair 
to confine the choice of candidates to 
those who have made a record in 
their prosecution. There are as good 
Democrats who have never had an 
opportunity to strike a b\ow against 
boodlery, as those who have scat
tered the rascals over Mexico and

Cowan’s
PERFECTION

Cocoa.
SET IT fflIM III
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A.O.H. LADIES’ AUXLIARY, D|. 
vision No. 6. Organized Oct. loth 
1901. Meetings are held ma' 
Patrick’. Hall, 99 St. Alexander 
on the first Sunday each month, 
at 2.80 p.m., on the third Thurs
day at 8 p.m. President, Miss An
nie Donovan; vice-president, Mrs, 
Sarah Allen; recording-secretary, 
Mats Rose Ward, 51 Young street,' 
financial-secretary, Miss Emmi 
Doyle, 776 Palace street; treasur
er, Mrs. Charlotte Bermlngham ; 
chaplain, Rev. Father McGrath.

CHURCH BELLS

NIcSHANPS BELLS"
SLWMa-.TSS'iS'r.i:I____ _ oeO ringing round the world.

BilHnw», Hd., p, g.

MENEELT BELL C0MPAJÎT
TROT, N.Y„ anti 

177 BROADWAT.lfEW TOBH City. 

Miiiilictttre Superior tHURCH BELLS

E’S CELEBRATED 
SELF-RAISING FLOUR

A.O.H. DIVISION NO. 6 meete on 
the second and fourth Thursdays of 
each month, at 816 St. Lawrence 
Main street. Officers: W. H. Turner, 
President; P. McCall, Vice-President; 
J. Emmet Quinn, Recording-Secre
tary. 931 St. Denis street; James 
Scullion, Treasurer; Joseph Turner, 
Financial Secretary, 1000 St. Denis 
■tree!.

Is the Original and the Beat.
^ PREMIUM givfr |'or :the emety bae 

eturvad to our Office.

IO BLEURY 8f.. Montreal.

O.M.B.A. OF CANADA, BRANCO 
26.—(Organized, 13Ah November, 
1878.—Branch 26 meete at St. 
Patrick’s Hall, 92 St. Alexander 
fit., on every Monday of each 
month. The regular meetings ton 
the transaction of business are 
held on me 2nd and 4th Mondays 
of each month, at 8 p.m. Spiritual 
Adviser, Rev. M. Callaghan; Chan
cellor, F.J. Sears; President, P.J. 
Darcey; Rec.-Sec., P. J. McDonagh; 
Fin.-Secretary, Jas. J. Costigan; 
Treasurer, J. H. Feeley, Jr.; Medi- 
vai Adviser», Dr a. H. J. Harrison, 
E. J. O’Connof *nd G, H. Merrill,
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BIBLE MISSIONS. 
Bible Societies of Ai 
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